LACLEDE
MESSENGER
October, November, December 2016

Workdays are planned
for
Competition Baptist.
Will be replacing
sheetrock in sanctuary.
December 1-3.
Food provided.
Contact Pastor James
for info. 417-718-9658
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IN CONCERT

“The Hoppers’

Opening with
‘Changed’

First Baptist Church, Lebanon
Saturday, December 10 6.00pm
Love Offering (No tickets. Open seating)
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Thank You
Heritage &
Hillcrest
for
hosting
this great
event!

Registration Forms
available through your
local church or contact the
Association Office.
(417-532-9648)
Fees varied upon lodging
selection.
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Local Church Lines
* Prayer for Pastor Bill Tallant, Interim of
Elm Grove Baptist Church at the recent
passing of wife Bonnie.
Hillcrest Baptist Church
David & Gena Brown
Back to school provided us with opportunities to help the
children of the community. Hillcrest provided new shoes for 27
children plus some of our people helped give out the backpacks
at the Mall the weekend before school began.
Several of our ladies took a float trip down the Gasconade
to celebrate the end of summer and had a great time of fun and
relaxation.
We also held our annual fish fry the last Sunday in August
with the largest attendance we have ever had. Lots of fish was
eaten that night! The fish fry was followed by a presentation
of some of the young men from Lebanon and surrounding area and
by Jeff Brown, who all went to Cuba this summer on a mission
trip with Eternal Pastime.
Awana began with a carnival and we have several new children attending this year.
Some our leaders attended a conference about the new Awana program for third and fourth graders.
Our Coffee, Friends and Jesus meeting of
ladies from the
church continues to be well attended. We meet once a month at
Starbucks.
Our ladies have also begun a new Bible study for
fall.
It is Entrusted
by Beth Moore.
We have several Bible
studies we have gone through that are in our library. If your
church would like to borrow one, just let us know.
Hillcrest has again helped out in the concession stands at
home football games. The concessions are run by the band parents and we work during halftime so they can watch their children perform. We’ve had fun and met some great people.
Hillcrest was blessed to host our annual meeting in September.
It’s good to get together with God’s people to do business and hear great preaching.
Operation Christmas Child is about to get into full operation.
Hillcrest is again the drop-off location for shoeboxes.
If your church has not participated in the past, this
would be a great time to start and if you have filled shoeboxes
in the past, we challenge you to fill more than before.
We
have shoeboxes available that you can pick up at any
time.
Drop off week is November 14-21 in our fellowship hall.

* Welcome to Pastor Paul and Sherry Posey on
the field at the Faith House (Faith Baptist).
Paul is continuing to serve for a few months
also in his position as DOM of Texas County
Baptist Association.
* Welcome to Pastor Tom Ford on the field at
Brownfield.

* Congratulations to Jordan Witt recently
licensed to ministry by Oak Grove.
* Prayers for Pastor Sam Price (Wood Street)
recovering from pneumonia and Pastor Matt
Taylor (FBC Leabnon) recovering from colon
complications. Both were hospitalized.
* Prayers for our churches seeking Pastors:

Have a blessed Thanksgiving
‘His mercy endures forever’
Psalm 100

Linda Bradshaw
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UNION SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH
John & Teresa Pulley

Competition Baptist Church
James & Tiffany Beall

Greetings from the growing congregation of Competition Baptist Church. For those
of you that do not know me, let me introduce myself. My name is Nevelyn Pruitt, I go by Lynn
because my first name seems to be so very difficult to pronounce. You may have recognized me
and tried to remember from where. I am the widow of Stan Pruitt. We pastored in churches in
the association and he has preached in most all of the churches in the association. I have the
privilege of answering the call of God to become one of the members in this congregation.
While I am in the moment of wanting to introduce you to Competition Baptist Church
is our Pastor and his wife, Bro. James Beall and Sis. Tiffany. We are fortunate to have this young
couple representing one of God’s churches in the association. They recently have became new
parents and so their hands have been quite full. We welcome their son, “
“ into the
world. We all hope that we can have the chance to spoil him a lot and teach him a few things
about church.
We here at Competition are excited for what all is going on in God’s church. There has
been some really wonderful changes going on. Recently we have had nine people join our congregation. With that every week we have more visitors and this is a wonderful feeling to be
part of.
We never know what the next Sunday will bring to us as there has been remodeling
projects going on throughout the church. A new roof has been put in place. The church has
become water resistant to the dangers of the approaching cold weather. The pastor’s study is
getting a new facelift. Our basement is being opened up to hold more people with our fellowships and get to-gathers.
This past Saturday evening, October 22, we had a delightful hayride and wiener roast.
We had two hay wagons full of people, young and wiser. There was so much food. The bonfire
going by the waters of the creek and the children playing happily. The weather could not have
been any more better than it was. It was not too hot, not too cold, but perfect. Their was thirty
some in attendance and six in attendance made a decision during the devotion time. Thank you
all the participated in making the evening wonderful and safe. You know who you are, you may
have drove a tractor pulling a wagon or manned the bonfire, invited someone to attend or
prepared food. Thank you again so much.
We would like to invite you to the Ordination Service of Bro. James on November 13th
at the church. It will be a delightful day. Ordination is a great step of faith taken between the
minister and the congregation of members. If you have any questions about this we ask you call
the associational office and talk to Bro. Steven.
We also want to invite you to come and visit us. Hopefully you live in our community
and are needing a church home. Our services start with Sunday School at 9:30 am and Worship
Service at 10:30 am. We are located in Competition at the crossroads of highways O and Z on
Alpine Road. Come see what God is doing here. Stay tuned as we are trying to put Competition
back on the map.
God Bless you and Be safe.
Lynn Pruitt

We had our “Back to School” picnic at camp. Had
special prayer for all students and people employed by
school.
It was too cold for swimming but we had a
good service in the chapel and by miracle we got to
see John & Teresa’s grand-daughter baptized in Springfield. Kids got school supplies.
We extend sympathy to Crall family, Mike & Wendy
Hobbs, Athel McIntosh, Sharon Scholle and Debbie
DeLong who have lost loved ones. It is always hard to
say goodbye even when we know they are “going home” to
the Lord.
We have a long prayer list and we ladies meet at
Church every other week for prayer.
I want to say
Thank You again for those prayers for me after my accident.
I am making progress and those prayers are
the reason for it! I am so Blessed to be alive.
Our youth enjoyed a fun evening at old Kinderhook. We have a good group of teenagers for Wednesday
night activities.
Ryan & Terri Wilson are leaders.
Bus runs to pick them up driven by Jason Ballanee.
We are preparing for our Fall Festival October
22nd. We did apple pies as a fund raiser, fun working
together.
We hope to have a good time with games,
food, hay rides, live music and much more.
We will
begin at 3 pm this year to have more daylight time.
Hope to see you ther!
Our fall Bible studies have started, ladies at 5
pm Sunday and men’s 7 pm Monday. Good to have Josh &
Carissa Bell back with us after a summer back east.
We welcome visitors, Sunday School at 10 am,
Morning Worship at 11 am, Lady’s Bible Study at 5 pm,
Men’s Bible Study Monday at 7 pm, Wednesday night
Prayer meeting and Bible study (Daniel) at 7 pm and
Lady’s Prayer Group 2:30 pm every other Thursday.
Please pray for those who are sick and bereaved. God
bless us all as we go to vote with wisdom and discernment. Pray for our leadrs and the future of our country.

Athel McIntosh
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Calendar

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS
7
John Pulley, pastor, Union
9
Lisa Martin, wife, Lynchburg
17
Elvin Bohannon, pastor, Phillipsburg

November
1
8
8

NOVEMBER ANNIVERARIES
None

11
20
Trng
24-25

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS
1
Tammy Powell, secretary, Lebanon First
4
Terry Martin, pastor, Lynchburg
5
Amy Burke, wife, Millcreek
11
Lyndon Welch, Pastor, Crossing Over
25
Debbie Walker, wife, Pine Creek

December
4-11
6
23-26

DECEMBER ANNIVERSARIES
15
Janice & Floyd Barnes, secretary, Laclede Assoc.

31

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS
17
Betty Witt, wife, Oak Grove

Camp Board, 6 pm, Office
Election Day
Executive Board, 7 pm, FBC
Lebanon Flwshp
Veterans Day
Assoc VBS Director Adavnce
Thanksgiving Holiday
(office closed)
Lottie Moon Emphasis
Week of Prayer
Camp Board, 6 pm, Office
Christmas Holidays
(Office closed)
New Years (Office Closed)

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION
U.S. POSTAGE PAID
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BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES

January
2
New Year’s holiday (office closed)
3
Camp Board, 6pm, office
6-7 Assn Men’s Retreat. Cross Pointe
13
Pastor’s & Wives Banquet
17
Personnel Meeting, 6:30 pm, office
24
Budget Comm., 6:00 pm, office
31
Nominating Com. 6.30pm, office

JANUARY ANNIVERSARIES
None

PULPIT SUPPLY AVAILABLE

«AddressBlock»

417-531-3286
417-413-9489
417-288-8432
417-588-1289
417-664-1575
417-588-8928
417-260-1341
417-531-0400
573-774-6399
417-650-7701
417-343-7710
417-532-5408
417-664-6547
417-859-4501
816-769-7555
417-664-2748
417-664-5515
417-288-2740

Laclede County Baptist Association

PO Box 1221, Lebanon, MO 65536
417-532-9648 (office) 417-343-4270 (Steven)
lacledebaptist@embarqmail.com
www.lacledebaptistassociation.com
Steven Strauch, Director of Missions
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Laclede Baptist Association
PO BOX 1221
LEBANON, MO 65536

Mike Anthony
Ron Adrian
Allan Amschler
David Arnold
Jacey Buckles
Bob Compere
Larry Fackler
Darren Finney
James Marshall
Roger Marshall
Nathan Moots
Nathan Taylor
Jim Terry
John Shuller
John Stewart
Jordon Witt
Luke Winfrey
David West
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